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IN A GREAT DAIRY COUNTRY

Billy Van Says Nebraska and Iowa
Destined to Be Best in

the World.

TALKS AT ALAMITO DAIRY

Billy B. Van, star In comedy, row play-

ing at tbe Orpheum, la also a star in the
milk business and while there la nothing
In It for himself, he Is letting the people
of Omaha know that he knows something
about keeping milk sanitary from the
time jt is produced until auch time as It
reaches the consumer.

Both father and grandfather of Billy
T. Van were In the milk business in Hoi
land and there he took his first lessons
on sanitary production and sale of milk.
JIo has now developed one of the most
widely known and complete dairy farms
and plants in New England.

The Bl'ly B. Van dairy farm comprises
1.000 acres of New Hampshire land near
Van Harbor and lying1 along the shores
of Lake Sunapoe. a body of water having
forty-fiv-e miles of shore line. Here he
spends five months of each year looking
after his dairy Interests. Jlere the men
in his employ milk ninety cows, selling
the milk at the summer resorts scattered
along' the shores of the lake. His milk
routes ore not covered by wagons, but in-

stead gasoline launches dally skirt the
shores of the lake, delivering the milk at
t the cottages, hotels and towns.

Twenty Cents Quart.
While Omaha people think they are par-

ing high prices for their milk, none of
them pay anything like Bllty B.JVan gets
for the.'nnilk that he sells. Far his. cer-
tified milk he gets amenta per quart and
Is nnalile to supply the demand.

For fifteen "years Billy B. Van haa been
talking better m'lk and better methods for
handling milk. He has, been playing in
Omaha all week and each morning, in-

stead of lying tu bed and snoozing, he has
been up with the sun and 'out to the
dairies, watching- the production and
treatment of the milk. In his mild and

. kindly way offering suggestions. Tester-da-y

he spent a goodly portion of tho aft-
ernoon at the plant of the Alamlto Sani-
tary Pauy company's new plant at Twenty-s-

ixth and Leavenworth streets, going
there Immediately arter tha matinee. At
the Alamitc Mr. Van did not attempt to
deliver a locfire, but ho cave-th- offi-
cer and employes a plain talk on milk
and how to handlo and care for it. Ha
spoke in the highest termB of the new
Plant, saying, "It la ono ot the best I
have ever visited and I have seen about
all of them lt the I?nited States.''

Following the visit to the Alamlto
plant, Mr. Van was the guest of the offi-
cers at luncheon and In turn they were

.his guests at the evening performance at
the Orpheum. '

Greatest Dairy Country.
In his talk at the Alamilo, Mr. Van laid

stress upon the fact that In his opinion,
within a few years Nebraska and Iowa
will comprise the greatest dairy country
in the world, here," he added, "you
have yerylhlng that is neceeeary. You
have tbe climate and the soli that will
produce the feed; you have the water and
the facilities for getting your products
Into remote sections where stock raising
may never bo profitable. However, you
have got to build vf your herds and learn
that It costs more 'to raise a grade ani-
mal than It dees 'to raise a scrub. Buy
the beet animals that you can secure an!
never. let the .strain run down. If you
cannot afford to buy a herd of grade
stuff on the start, then buy one anlma! at
a time and keep on doing eo until you
have weeded all of the scrubs-- out of the
herd."

Mr. Van spoke at considerable length
of tha importance of producing pore milk,
asserting that In feeding:
cows as much care should be exercised
in keeping them healthy as looking after
the milk after It is taken from the cow
and prepared for sale to the customer.

'BISHOP WILLIAMS TO

4
PREACH AT ALL SAINTS

Bishop A. tu Willlama will conduct the
morning service at All Saints' church,
bunday, with morning prayer and sermon
t U o'clock.
Rev. T, J. Mackay, rector of All Balnta",

has been improving fast from his Illness
during the last two days.

1 Beaalnarton.
Mr. and Mrs John Luechen entertainedat a birthday party last Saturday.
Mrs. Herman lillzsch is at Kens n visit-

ing bar daughter ard new granddaughter.
Grandma Crau returned Wednesday

after a three months' visit with her sun
at Elk City.

The play given by the ball team waa agreat success, the hall being rowejed.
Tbe net returns were upward of feu. It
Is understood that the play will be re-
peated at Washington early In April.

Mra Henry Wiese. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans tSchneekloth died at her home
mar Ixjuisberg, Minn., March 11. tine
M survived by her husband, eight chil-
dren, err prntnd two brothers.

Fred Peterson died at his home here
Sunday afternoon after a long illness,
lie is survived by his widow, fle daugh-
ter and four sons. The Untral. wlilcli
was largely attended, was held from his
late home on Wednesday afternoon, with
t.ivrtal the German cemetery north of
towa.
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rbn wka.
George Hansen spent Tuesday In Ne-

braska City.
K. M. Pollard was in Omaha on busi-

ness Wednesday.
Henry Sturm transacted business in

Omaha Tuesday.
Miss Ines Bailey took the early morn-

ing train Wednesday for Surprise.
M. II. and Ray Pollard were on the

South Omaha market Wednesday.
Russell ' Stratton has Just returned

from a two weeks' stay at Louisville.
Arthur Whitmer returned the first of

the week from a few days' visit at Wll-be- r.

Mrs. C. V. St. John was a Lincoln pas-
senger on the early morning train Thurs-
day.

Henry Vollne of Tark Rapids, S. D.,
visited with his cousins, the Anderaena,
this week.

Theodore Nelson is Just back from a
two weeks' stay with relatives in Gos-
per county.

Mr. and Mra. Humphrey spent the
early part of the week with relatives at
Springfield.

Miss Rowena Pollard came home from
her school work at Dawson tor an over
Sunday visit.

Mesdames Beck and Bronson visited
this week with Mrs. Beck's daughter at
Hamburg, J a.

Tho tlntted Brethren 'church has been
wired with electric light for use in a
picture machine.

F. W. Klersey returned to Omaha
Wednesday after a three weeks" business
stay in Nehawka. t

Mra Kettner is attending the state en-
campment of the Woodmen Circle at
Columbus thla week-Mr- s.

Charles Heebher1 'went to "Peru to
care for a slew daughter and came home
Tuesday, sick herself.

The Busy Workers of the Methodist
church gave a Tom Thumb wedding
Tuesday to a packed church.

Frank Cox left Wednesday for Alva,
OkL, in response to- - a telegram inform-
ing him of the serious illness of his
mother.

PAptUion. '

The Sarcv county declamatory contest
will be held here tonight.

Rev. Father Wallace of Oretna called
upon Paplllion friend Tuesday.

Miss Charlotte Imler. who la teaching
at Stella, waa the guest of Miss Mildred
Patton, Sunday evening. ;

The opening dance in the new hall in
the Bell building. Wednesday night, was
largely attended. This Is one of the finest
dance halls In the country.

The Eastern Star held a social meeting
Saturday evening tn honor of Mr. and
Mrs. James JJavhjaon, wno expect to
move soon te the Davidson farm near
Springfield.

Mrs. M. P. Brown and Miss Ethel
Empey gave a miscellaneous shower Mon-
day afternoon at the home of the latter
for Mra Frank Leader, formerly Mlas
Elsie Durkop, who was married a few
days ago.

Miss Lillian Griffith and Mra. Frank
Trader entertained the Woman's club at
It regular meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mlsa Griffith. Mrs. E. M.
Kennedy was leader and read a very in-
teresting paper on Queen Elisabeth. The
club presented Mrs. Frank Leader with
a aet of silver spoon In honor of her re
cent marriage.

Avocau
Mrs. L. L. Cayglll of Wabash is l.ere

visiting friends. N

G. W. Harshman of Kansas is visiting
relatives east of town.

Miss Donna Straub haa returned from
a visit at Atchison, Kan.

L. W. Fahnestock waa visiting relatives
at Council Bluffs this week.

John Weaver and family were visiting
with Palmyra relatives this week.

Miss Baker of Hastings Is spending the
week visiting at the home of H. C. Young.

II. O. Sell haa traded his flour mill and
residence for land in Kimball county.

Miss Robert Mlckla spent Sunday with
her daughter, who is attending achool at
Peru.

David Hokbs and family of Illinois have
arrived and will make this their borne.

Mrs. David Mitchell of DeWHt la visit-
ing Avoca relatives.

Earl Harmon and wife of Omaha were
over Sunday visitors at the A. T. Harmon
home west of town.

Henry. Kuhnhenn and William Bogard
were Omaha business visitors Tuesday.

Omar Nutxman of Weeping Wnter waa
visiting his parents south of town this
week.

Mis Gapen entertained the Woman's
club Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Edith Nutxman has returned from
a two, weeks' visit at Blair.

Fred Freudenberg and wife were Omaha
visitors Thursday.

Valley.
Win Irene Brown spent the week-en- d

In Lincoln.
Miss May Nlchola went to Omaha Wed-

nesday.
Miss Lillian Morrow spent Sunday in

Omaha.
Prof. Oregory, state Inspector, visited

the Valley schools Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. Rogern spent three days

In Omaha at tbe . Merchants' meetings
last week.

The regular meeting of the Valley
Woman'a club waa held Friday at the
home of the president, Mra Sals John-
son. Mrs. Kennedy wsa leader of fhe
lesson study on Kate Douglas Wlggina

Mrs. Cecil Moore was aWe to resume
her school work last week. She haa been

as grammar teacher in the
Valley m hools. .

Mrs. Jnhnson.' Mrs. C. B. Nichols and
Mrs. W. O. W bit more sttended the county
Woman'a Christian Temperance union
meeting in Omaha Wednesday.

Walter S. Eddy. V. A. Cook, A. J. Mc-
Donald and Irving Freak want to Omaha
Monday, returning on a late train.

The annal ensregational meeting of
ttie Pres'ivtf-ria- cliufh waa held at h
t hurvb e'Jneaday evening when the
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following officers Were elected: II.
Helmbach, elder for three years; A. K.
Zwiebel and r . A- Cook, trustees lor inreo
years; A. J. McDonald, treasurer; Mra
Angle Foster, organist and choir leader;
Mrs. A. Uardlner, treasurer of pastor's
salary; Mrs. Anna Ingram, Sunday school
superintendent; Mra May Fcrrie, assist-
ant

O. 8. Koppe. who went to Nevada to
assist H. K. Agee in December, returned
to his home Thursday.

Xprlnafleld.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hsrbcrg of Omaha

are visiting Voir son Roy.
Mrs. Georae Rlhart of Louisville vis

ited Mrs. Millie I'flug last Thursday.
John Illnes and wife will move In a

few days to a farm north of Elkhorn.
Glen Begley haa accepted a place tn

the Farmers' Slate bank as assistant
cachler.

Glen Osenkop visited his mother, Mrs.
R. . Glover, In Weeping Water over
Sunday.'

Mrs. W. It. Wither is suffering from a
paralytic stroke and Is in a critical con-

dition. .

Henry Hlnes and wife returned the fore
part of the week from a visit to relatives
In Missouri.

Wlllard Rishling of Omaha visited his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Sage, the fore part
of the week. ,

Mrs. J. M. Elwetl was a delegate to the
Women's Christian Temporanoo union In-

stitute in Omaha Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone of Platte-mout- h

were here Tuesday as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs John Plerson,

Mrs. Frank Satterfleld of Taylor, Neb.,
Is here to attend the funeral ot her
mother, Mra William McClain.

Mrs. William McClain died at her late
residence Wednesday afternoon. She had
been helpless for several weeka. J .

Rev. Mr. Carman of Minden arrived
Wednesday and has commenced revival
meetings at the Methodist church.

A divorce was granted, Mrs. Millie Pflug
of this place from her husband, George
I'flug. She was awarded the residence in
Srringfleld, worth 1,600, and $3,X cash.

Florence
John Burgscat haa returned from his

trip to tho Pacific coast
"

Will Holmqulst entertained the Ponca
Whist club Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Wall waa a guest at the Ted
Price home north of town last week.

Paul s. Rlvitt was a week end visitor
at tho home of his parents in Lincoln.

Mrs. 8. E. Morehouse of Valentine,
Mont.,, la the guest of Mrs. M. J. Griffin.

The Modern Woodmen will give a hard
timea party on Thursday evening at their
hall. . ,

The Ponca Kensington club met with
Mrs. H. S. Raymond on Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Ernest Travis of Mtrrill, Neb., Is theguest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gua
Johnson.

Mrs. H.'L. Lewis and Miss Edna Lewis
of Harlan, la., were guests ot Florence
friends Saturday. .

Miss Jean Butter, Instructor in Germanat the York High school, is spending her
vacation In Florence.

Mr. anrt Mra. M. Metslnger and family
have moved to Blair, whero Mr. Metsln-ger is Interested in a canning factory.

Donald Butter, who has been spendinga few weeks with his parents, Kev. andMrs. J. B. Butter, has returned to his
home in Schenectady, N. Y.

The Eagles gave a very successful danceat their hall Wedneaday evening. Prisesfor the best costumes were given andthere waa a large number of maskeddancers on the floor.
The Royal Neighbors of America heldtheir regular meeting at their hall Thurs-day evening. The camps from Omahawere Invited and the hall was filled. Tennew members were initiated, the drill

team of the camp putting on the work,
which was loudly applauded. After theregular routine of business lunch waa
aerved. ,

Miss Esther Janasen entertained theseniors at the home of Mm. Harold Rey-
nolds Monday evening. The evening waavery Pleasantly )iit. Those presentwere M taxes Julia Krisl, Dorothy Foster
Alice Platz, Esther Janssen, Nelva Har-rington; Messrs. Carrol Kogers, Clinton
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rnrks. Clarence Schult , Will Alexander,
Clifford I'eterson and Reginald Sutton.

The pupils of tho Florence High school
made up a theater party Saturday eve-
ning to sen "Merely Mary Ann" at the
Boyd. There were twenty-si- x in the
party: Misses Julia Krlnl, 1ake Klrk-patrlo- k,

Viola Meyer, Dorothy Foster,
Alice I'latu, Dorothy Schults, Zerllna
fctrtsbin, Maudn Kelrle, V. Harrington,
Kuth Lewis, Esther J an e tie n, Goldle Ful-
ler, Thurma Morgan, Nnlva Harrington,
Marjorlo Itaymnnd; Messrs. Glen Kirk-Patric- k.

James Tucker. Clinton Parks.
Clarence Schults. Carrol Rogers. Wilfred
Shaw, Maynard Shaw, Harold Henderson,
Clifford Petersen, Milton Nelson and
Tunia Tuoker.

There was a larae attendance of the
members at the meeting of the 1 dies'
Aid and Missionary societies on Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. If.
Helfrtch. The following officers were
eleoted for the Aid society to serve for
the coming year, beginning April 1: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Irving Allison; vlco president,
airs. it. it. Olmsted; secretary, Mrs. II I
Helfrtch; treasurer, Mrs. F, Grimm. The
women will hold an Easter sale of fancy
work articles and home cook In nn ADril
3. The society Is growing rapidly, four
new members having Joined at thla meet
ing, l he Missionary society elected the
following officer at Its annual meeting
held this week: President, Mrs. Paul
Haskell; vice president, Mrs. H. W. llsr-ringto- n;

secretary, Mrs. A. L. Lynch;
treasurer. Mrs. o. W. 'Boston; seoretary
of literature, Miss Mary Olmsted.

Elkhorn,
Miss Rose Wltte visited Saturday and

Sunday In Bennington.
The Royal Neighbors hold lodge Tues-

day and initiated ten new members.
William Mclrney and wife of Wayne

Neb., are here visiting friends and rela-
tives. (

A danoe waa given on Wedneaday In
Denker'a hall under the ausplcea ot the
Royal Neighbors.. .

Mrs. John Aye, aaslsted by her numer
ous menu celebrated - her birthday an
niversary on Saturday.

The, newly organised lodge of Pythian
Sistera held a special meeting Monday
nignt and lnutatud several members.

Frank Deerson and family have taken
possession of the eighty-acr- e farm .occu-
pied lat season by Roy Smith, who has
moved to Valley.

MR

Mtsa Ella Hansen visited her grrand- -
rainsr at umana Saturday. Mr. Hansen
haa been seriously ill, but haa shown Im
provement the last few days.

Mra. John Fedde died on Monday night
after several weeks' sickness. She is
survived by her husband. Burial was at
the Allen cemetery on Thursday.

John Mangold and family have moved
Into their house. Mrs. Seefus and family
having moved Into the Bichel bulldliuj
occupied by Dr. T. Burke temporarily.

Philip Seefus left Monday noon with his
loaded car for Scotia. Neb., where he will
farm his father's recently acquired farm
of 230 acres. Miss Elsie Seefus will keep
nouae tor nira.

A nonpartisan primary was held at the
city hall on Tuesday evening. Henry
Rasmus. Henry Bay and Clyde Holllster
were nominated for trustees. Those now
on the board whose terms expire are J.
o. Meeius, iienry Bay and Bernard Hen
dutfke.

Contractor Henry Mevera and men
started on Monday excavating the baae- -
nunt for the new residence he will erect
on the lots he recently purchased from
John Denker. It is to be a seven-roo- m

building and will be occupied by J. u.
eceius ana ramny.

Bellrvae.
Charles E. Patrick, who haa had charge

of the ii'terurban station for the laat sixyears, will move into one of his houses
In the village next week. He will 1

succeeded in .the core of the station by
yaines Miorv or Missouri Valley.

The Woman'a Missionary society held
an all-da- y meeting Thursday at the home
of Rev. Stephen VV. Phelps- -

Mrs. William Radellffe left Thursday
morning for Kanaaa City, where her hue--
oana is 10 undergo an operation for ap
pendleltis.

The town caucus met WednMlav vnIng to select a ticket for the four vacant
maim on me town noara wnicn are to
he filled at the April election, but thematter was laid on the table until theni meeting.

Denton Cleveland formerly of Belle
vue college and of the Evangelistic training scnooi at mteago, has been ho d tut
series of revival meetings this wek atvery.

John Blooinqulst led Christian Endeavor
mat cjunuay evening wun tna topic,
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'Tests of Jlv Christianity." Grace Wal
ker will lead dlsounelon tomorrow even
ing on the subject of "Prohibition."

The school board met Friday evening.
March 13. and elected the following new
teachers for next year: llene HWt,
Bellevlte Normal, IMS; ltasel oil, Helle-vu- e

Normal, l'.15. and Alice tnls of Ne-
braska City. Principal Petteraon wan
the only one of tho present staff of teach- -
era who waa

Irvlnaton.
Otto Burr ts laid tip with sprained
nkle.
Mrs. Powell waa an Omaha visitor Sat

urday.

At

Mrs. uacKnisn ana Mrs. vestal are on
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Eckman, Mrs. Henry and Jennie
Hitler were Omaha visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blelck and Mr.
Hackman were Omaha visitors Tuesdsy.

Mrs. Hendrlckson and Mrs. Henry llen- -
drlckson were Omaha visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Paulsen of Bennington vis
ited Saturday and Sunday at the home

x,,

JOHN A. SWANTJON, Tres.
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nf her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nets

Mrs. Henry Hendrlckson of Wlnslow
visiting at the John Hendrlckson home.

Mrs. John Anderson and daughter Nina
left Sunday fur Spokane, Wash., visit
relatives.

Mrs. Spring entertained honor of her
birthday. Those present wero Mrs. Vestal,
Mrs. lladln and Mrs. Heals.

erplua Water.
Bert Colltster left for Oshknsh, Neb.,

the first of tho week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood left Tuesday

for visit with relatives at various points
In Ohio.

Miss Ruth Hltchnian has gone to Kan-
sas City, Mo., where she haa accepted

business position with an uncle.
Mrs. D. H. Webber has returned to

her home Falls City, after visit
With her mothdV, Mrs. A. Hlott.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barber of Wslipe-to-n.

N. 1., were Saturduv night visitors
at the homo of Mr. jtid Mrs. W. Tee--

at to
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Richard O. son of Mr, and
Mrs. IC, Cromwell of this place. Is to
he married at Edenton, N. C, April

Lau of Neb., vis-
ited several days this week at the
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lau.

Mrs. of Springfield
whs visiting this week at the home of
Iter mother, Mrs. R. O. Glover.

Charles !ndge of Letonla. O., visit
few this week with his old friend,
R F. He la on his way to

Mr, and Mrs, W. D. of MITford
visited the first of the week at the home
of Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Da via.

Mrs. Eva Iladley of la., waa
In town on business and for

visit with her who
achool here.

Mr. and Mis. F. Glrardet left
for their new home at Aurora,

ill. Thev have been residents of
Water for more than thirty years.-

L. HOIiZMAN, Ttpuj.
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Spring Clothes That America's
Best Dressed Men Will Wear

With, the pride that comes from work well done we
direct your attention to our wonderful assemblage of

Spring Suits and Overcoats
From the Fountainhead of 9 Fashion

W combined in mammoth exhibit the masterpieces of ready-for-servic- e

tailoring N. Y.'s celebrated clothes makers, and determined to
be of tho utmost service to our patrons, we aimed to present not th
known best merchandise, but prices unequalled. AVe invito comparison

Your Easter
Suit

NR.JICCV

Rochester,

and see the distinguished new, broad lapel
models patch pocket or plain roll collar or no-coll- ar

waistcoats. Urquhart plaids, Roman stripes,
soft tone tartans, regimental stripes, club checks;

Readv Tadav twee(si cheviots, worsted. Young men's special
styles. Business men's styles.

Spring Suits, $20 to $40 Overcoats, $15 $25
Finest Hand -- Tailored Luxurloug Silk Lined Vicuna.

Modified Balmacaans, $10, $15 and $20
Distinctive Fancy In Latest

Gold Bond True Blue Serge Suits, $10 to $30
' All-Ne-w Serge SuH In History.

Men's and Young Men's Spring Suits, $7.50 to $15
As Heretofore tbe Moat Kxtraordlanry Values to be Had.

John Stetson Hats Nebraska De Luxe S3 Hats
Largest All New .Showing $3.60 $10.

HIM

and at $3.
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